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CATARRHapoK
fLV Cream BalmMi run

Catarrh and Hay

A (triable to Use; '

UNXtjuAi.io row
COLD IN Til HEAD,

Headaili A HeHrues
or any kind of mucin
meinhranal Irritations,
lnflumed end ruuKli
surfaces. A prupara-tlo- n

of undoubted
merit. Apply by Ilia
little fl.iger into the
DOHtrllH. It will lo
ukurirltiit .rY.iI n all if

MA T " cleniielnK th) nasalrbfKV pa.nair.ci. of catarrhal
vlrn, causing healthy secretions. It allays In-

flammation, the metnbraoal lining of the
bead from additional colda, completely heals the
sores and restores the sense of taste arid aniell,
Iienuflclal result are realized by ft lew applica-
tions.
A TUOKOUGH TKKATMENT WILL CI'KEI

Cream Halm ha rained an enviable reputation
wherever known ; displacing all other preparations,
bend for circular containing full Information and
reliable testimonial. Hr mall, prepaid, 50 Cent!
ft package stamps received. Sold by all whole-val- e

and retail druggists.
KLV'HCKKAM BALMCO.,Owego, N. Y.

Gentle
Women

Who want ftlossy, luxuriant
and wary tressesof abnndaut,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S KATIIAIHOX. This
eletrant, cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and last, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-nes- s.

removes dandruif anil
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairoli.
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1UUn V CAIRO BULLETIN,

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

1 r in ot Huhioription.
mil or roenei:

Dalit one year by timer. li 01
(2 per cent, discount II paid in advance )

lni ,otie year '7 mall 10 no

Daily.one roontt I Oil

Weekly, one yr....... On

Weely, fj month. 1 00

HfTlubs of five or more for Weekly Bulletin at
onetime, per year.fl Ml

PfVAKlieLT IK invixn.
All Communications ihouid be addressed to

E. A.BUKNETT,
Publisher and Proprietor.

THE I)AnAr BULLETIN.

RIVER NEWS.

W. f. Labi)i. river editor or fns Btn.LSTin
and steamboat passauger agent. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Job printing solicited. Office
at Uower'i European Hotel. No. "i Ohio levee.

HTAOKH 09 TUB KIVKK.

Tlie river niRrkeil by the gauge last even-

ing at this port, 23 feet 8 inches and fallj

ing.
Cincinnati, March 230 p. m. River 18

feet 10 inches ami rising.
Pittsburgh, March32 Cp.m IliverO feet

3 iuchcH ami falling.
Louisville, March 230 p. m. River 8

feet 10 inches and falling.
Nashville, March 23- -0 p.m. River 6

feet 8 inches and tailing.

Chattanooga., March 23- -6 p. m. River

5 feet .I inches and fulling.
St. Louis, March 23 -- 0 p. m. River 18

feet 7 inches and rising.

ItlVGH ITEM j.
The Gust Fowler will report here this 2

p. ru. from Paducah, and leavo here on her

return trip at 5 p. m. She connects with

the trains here going north, south, cast and

west.

Tito City of Baton Rougo arrived here

yesterday morning at 10 o'clock o,ily 21

Lours out from Memphis. She-- left for St.

Louis at 10:30 a. m.

The Chas. Morgan for Now Orleans ar-

rived hero at 0:30 p.m. yesterday. Slio

left for Cincinnati at 7 p. in. Had 10.1

cabin people and 50 deckers. 23 hours

put from Memphis.

Tlio Will Kylo fr New Orleans left hero

last evening at 5 o'clock with her guards

in the water.

The Cons Millar from Memphis passed

up early this morning. She had a fair

trip.

The Hudson from 8t. Louis is duo early

this morning for Paducah. and Shawnee-town- .

Tho Henry A. Tyler will leavo here

pr imptly every day at 11 a. m. for Hick-

man and Now Madrid. Slio has made the

chango from 10 to It a. m. in order to givo

Dassengera ou tho Illinois Central going

down tho river to connect with her. The

Tylor is growing in popularity dally and ia

suro to bo a success.

Tho Ella Kimbrough left St. Louis last

OTonim for this port and is duo ou her re-

turn trip at 8 a. m. sharp to morrow.

Tho Graulto Stato loft Cincinnati last

evonlng for St. Louis.

Tho grand paluco now stcamor City of

St. Louis loaves bore this morning for Hew

Orleans. If you want to boo something

grand tako a peep (at this beautiful boat.

Tho Commonwealth for Vicksburg ii
due here

The Ohio takes the place of tho Gaff this
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trip for Memphis and is due early
morning.

Business on tho wharf good yesterday;
weather clear and pleasant.

roua thincu worth knowing.

TO 1' I.KAN LAMP ULU.NKKH.

Kitom'ih! oil in generally used for
. light.1 in tho country, and the cleaning

of lump cliiiiiiievH is quite tiresome;-bu- t

must bo iittcmlfd to every day. The
burner often gut out of iix, and it is
very vexatious to ki;ej them in running;
order. When they get clogged ami will
not turn up or down, and are all cov-
ered with soot and jjmu, do not throw
thorn away, but tako a little iron kettle
uud put in a pint of wood ashes and a
quart of water; put in the burners ami
Ket them on the stove, and let thorn boil
five or ten minutes; take tberu out, and,
with a soft rag, wash them clean and
dry tlieni well. They are then as good
as new, and will do another six months.
It is very little trouble to do it, and
saves much vexation. After one has
tried it once, she will not be apt to for-
get it. Niwvlooking, clean lamps are
quite ornamental, while a smoky chim-
ney and tad-smelli- burners are not
agreeable.

BAKED APPLES.
Baked sweet apples are far better

than preserves, ami give a splendid,
relish to bread anil butter. Tho best
way to eook them according to my
fancy, is to wash the apples in pure
water, put them into a long Russia
iron dripping-pan- , and pour water
enough into the pan to htartd hall an
inch deep all over the pan; set them
into a modcralcly hot oven and let them
bake slowly. The water keep them
from scorching or cracking. When
done the skins will bo a mass of wrink-
les. With a fork take them out care-
fully from the pan and set them in a
cool place till needed for the table,
Served with sweet creum they are very
toothsome, but they are good enough
without, and are a harmless article of
food and easily digested. This is al-

together preferable to any other method
of preparing this delicious fruit for tho
table.

I'lCKLEO CABBAGE,

l'ivide the head of a cabbage Into four
parts; make some brine strong enough
to bear up an egg, boil it and pour over
the enbbng. Let it tit and twelve hours,
then wash the cabbage in cold water,
ami chop line with six small onions.
Put it in a preserving; kettle with half a
pound of sugar, a quarter of a pound of
mustard seed, mashed; same quantity of
ground mustard, which mix tirst with a
little water; a tablespoonful of allspice;
four sprigs of mace; four tftieks of tin?
namon; a tablespoonful of cloves, and
the same of whole black pepper; a pod
of red pepper, and a quart of vinegar.
Let it Minnier two hours; if it gets too
dry put it in vinegar. One can eat U as
soon as cooked. It will keep for two
years.

SfKK fTUE HUl COIISS.
The St u ntijic Amtrkan gives tho fol-

lowing recipe! iu a sure cure for corns:
Take one-fourt- h cup of strong vinegar;
crumble into it some bread. Let it
stand half an hour, or until it softens
into a good poultice. Then apply on
retiring at night. In the morning the
soreness wil be pine, and tho corn can
be picked out. If the corn a a very ob-

stinate one, it mav require two or more
applications to a cure. Country
Gentleman.

m

The Market.

Thcrsdat Evkhiso, Maach 23, 1883.

The weather y is ctear and pleasant
and we think winter has left us foor good

The market remains the same as it was
at the beginning of the week.

FLOUR Quiet at quotations with fair
stocks.

HAY Choice steady with fair demand
CORN-D- ull and the market well

stocked.
OATS Supply good and demand light
MEAL Quiet and slow sale.
BRAN Remains scarce with fair de

mand.
BUTTER Choice in good demand

Lower grades not wanted.
EGOS In good demand at 13c.

POULTRY Receipts are light and in

active requost.
APPLES The market is overstocked

with common grades. The demand for
fancy stock is good.

POTATOES Are dull and prices low.

fSalos and Quotations.
NOTE. Tht prices her giTen are for sales from

drat hands In roond lots. An advance Is
chamed for broken lotstn flillngorder.

FLOUR

300 varlona grades ... 3 (0Q5 40
StM) mila CIIOICO.. ..... 6 DO

KM hhls family 4 7

lio nine ranr i oUb OU

900 brill XX X 4 30

HAY.

4 can choice... .h 13 00
1 car nralre 00
1 car gilt rdgo, small bale.. It 00
t car fancy 13 00
1 car red top 7(0

COKN.

Scars tough mixed tn balk 60
10 oars mixed In hulk 5J
3 cars while lq bulk 63

OATS.

A cars chotc In balk
Scars In bulk
3 cars Id sacks., ,,., 47&4B

VVUKAT.

No. 3 Ited, per ba .... 1 03
No. 3 Mudlterauean. 1 03

MKAI

4io bbls Oltr la lots a 759 M
300 bbls City .,.,.,, 8 75

BHAN.

lcar in sacks. 80

BtlTTBK.

600 pounds flonthern Illinois roll 16 1 8
lWiO pounds Northern roll 30

Mio pounds Northern Dairy , WW
800 pounds Southern Illinois Ho

SOUS.
R0O donen..
600 dmon.i ,
5o0 d))S6n.M ,(,,TUK&BYB.

leoop large choice ' 18 M
1 GOOD ,),,,. lilt, .Hill 14 W

CHICKENS.

coor mixed 8 00(24 00
coop bens 4 25

APPLES.
SObhla fancy H"iDavl 4 60
M blila choice Wlneep 3 7t4 00

du unit rancv Home Beauty "
Common i rjOjtS 00
lack packed fruit 60c to 1 .00 less

UNIONS.

Choice red,.... 3 60
Choice yellow., 8 76

POTATOES

Northern Peach Blown per bush Aft70
Southern Ilia. Peach Blowa per buah UVfc?

Northern P. B. per bo
Southern Ills, per bbl - - ii 16

GAME.

20 dozrabblti TSftl 00

CKANHEHKIRS.

Perbbl ,. 13 0r14 00

CI D Kit

Per barrel 1 aoa Of'

WOOL.

d 34&
Unwarned 'titiKX

LAUD.

Tierce 11

Hairdo
Buckets Vi'A

BACON.

Plain ham none
B. O. Ilntus 15

Clear aides 16

Shoulder 11

SALT MEATS.

Hairt 13'4
Sides Vi

Shoulders 9

SALT.

St. Johns.., . no

Ohio River. 1 If

SACKS.

2 '4 Imahel burlaps.
nunnei . H

D1UED FKL'IT.

Peaches, tialvesaod quarter U'
Apples, brlirht 4j,IH

BEANS.

Choice navy .... 3 m

Choice medium i 7

CUEESE.

Choice, Factory.
Cream

BEESWAX.

TALLOW.

66
UlDIiS.

Calf, Green.. 10
Dry runt choice.... ,4i1
Dry Halt
Green Salt .... e

Plum Green
Sbeep Pelts, dry .. l'KTt.50

Sheep Pelts, green., 1Vt76
Damaged Hides.... Off

TOBACCO.

Common Lugs . . 7V(M (H)

Good lngs 4 SUCJ 5 00

.jOwLpaf. 4 7S'S S

Medium Lear..,, I .Vfi 7 0

OoHLeaf. 7 Mi 9'
RATES OK FREIiiUT,

Oram Hay Flour PoiV
cwt. Pcwt. V bbl. b'

Memphis, lliK 15 25 v
v Orleans...... 17s 35 60

Ileiena, Ark SKVS 45 SI
Vleksbarg,.... 9ii 45
war .. ilU

Ely's Cream Balm has completely cured
me of Catarrh, of which I have been afflic-

ted over ten years, after trying almost every
remedy recommended, none haying proved
so effective and thorough. S. J. Aiken,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots and Shoes, 143
Federal St., Boston, Mass.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to
cure. 15

Mrs. F. Cada, 740 20th St., Chicago, says :

"I have tried everything for neuralgia, and
nothing relieved me but Brown's Iron Bit-

ters."

UucKien'a Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents par box. For sale by Geo. E
OTIaiu.

Better than Foreign Port.
Speers's Port Grape wine is better than

Imported Port, and, since tho adulteration
of the latter, it must tako its place. It is
pure, aud really excellent and health-givin-

Troy Times.
Members of the Board of Health, of New

York, and other prominent physicians, use
this wine for thoir patients end in their
own families, much on account of the iron
contained in it from the soil on which
Specr's vineyards are situated. For salo
by Paul G. Schuh.

A Nasal Injector tree with each bottle
of 6hiloh'sCataarh Remedy. Price COcts.

10

Elys' Cream Balm cured mo of Catarrh
of many years' standing restored my sonso
of Bmell. For colds in the head it works
liko magic. E. II. Bhorwood, National
Stato Bank, Elizabeth, N. J.

LYON&HEALY
Stats A Monro Sis.. Chicago,
WIHmb rrll Ifttny n,Urvthlr

BAND CATALOGUE,
t InlrninonU, KulU, C'f, Ulu,

ll'oinroni, Kiilm 'H.amr
ai.n.lL IWiiM aiftln, ftUITk anil

I'll.u. R,in,lrv I tin, I OultlUL KlralrtnS II 1
MatMiri,ai,aiaciU'i in.unruooma tr

SwrrlM fur AmiUiir llaudi. anil a Calelof
(VkgaiaUuia alulo,

BANK.,

rpHECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. IUlnotai.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 100,000
A Geaeral Bankliif business

' Conducted.

THOS. W. IIALlilDAV.
Cashier

NTEItrRtSH SAVING HANK.

Of Cairo, I .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

' THOS. V. HALLIDAY
' Tnaaureri

I CURE FITS1Wben I SSV Cure I dnnnl n.nan maul. I
them for time and then have them return again,
inJ"1 'dlralciir. I have made the disease ofFITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a

g study. I warrant my remedy to cure theworst canes. Because others have fulled la no rea-
son for not now receiving enre. Send at once for
alrettlse and a Free Bottle nl my Infallible rem-
edy. OWe Express and Post Office. It costs you
nothing for a trial, and I will euro you.

1H:) Pearl St., New York.

fSu NERVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERCY?

mm

The Howard ftaWknlo flblsld and onr othr Kl;tro-aiilvunloa-

Mntimtio Applhi.ei nod (ltmntii area ur ours nil Nsrvous lMbtllfy. Paralysis, Ki'llrmr.RhHuraatlsm, Overwork! llrulo, Eihuantlon nr Lo ofVIU.1 fcoeriot, Wak Bek, KIW, l.lv.r, and StomachOorat.lninU, and are ndaiitwl to HITHER BKX. Thwm
ii.iIikoctw ars tlietery numt Improtsd, and entirelydttarent from belt. and all others, a thy pcltlreiy
KRniirateooailnuom current without cld, caufn no
iori oorlrrlutliid of th akln-e- an b worn at work nawll b rnt---)nl- rjntlcwHblB to wearer. I'owar U reiiiilii.ted tn meet th dirtrnt tUgtt of all dlwanoa wherefclectrluaod Maunetio tmatmeol i. of twnelit. Tbow for

At onea reiieh the sent of diaeoaa. aa their artlnn ladlrwa iipooNervoua, Muwular, and Generative (lentwe,Sedlly ratOfina the vitollly-wb- lch la Llwtrlclty-draln- wirrom the Byntem liy eicaaa or indlnretloD, andthr thos tn a naettrat way oreraoniM the weakneaawithout druiMlni! tho atornarh. They will cure emry
oMii short of etrontural dHueaeratlon. and we areprepared to furnlah the mint emnhallo and ahwluteVront Ut support our claims. Our lllnatrated Pamphlet
sent Free or la sealed enrelope for He poataK.
CiSasltttUn t AMERICAN GALVANIC CO.' 3 1 2 N. eth St., St. Loula.Mo

the look
for chances to increaseWISE eainlnsa. and In llmo

wealthy; thoae who
do not improve their oppor- -

tnnltles remain in oovertv.
Wo offer a great chance to make money. We want
many men, woman, boys and girls to work lor us
right In their own localities. Any one can do the
work properly from the flrat start. The bnslnens
will wr mrre thin ten times ordinary waizcs. Ex- -

fieneiveoutflr. furniahed free. No one who engages
money rapidly. You can devote

your whole time to the work, or onlv your spare
momenta. Full Information and all that Is needed
sentfrue. Address STINSUN A ;t. Portland, Me

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHN80N'8 ANODYNE LINIMENT U1

poaltirely prerent this terrible dlat aae, and will poa.
tlTely cure nine caws out of ten. lnfurmatlcn that
will nra many live, arnt f rue br mall. Don't drlnv a
morru-n- t I. H. JOllN-HO-

& CO., BiKiTON, HASH., formerly Bavooil MB.
tVPAMuKa' 11UA make new rich blood.

Sl'EEH'B
PORT GRAPE AYINE

Speer's Port Grape Wine !

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED NATIVE WINE Is madeTIIIS thejuico of the Oporto Grape, ralsod In

this country. Its Invaluable tonic and strength-
ening properties are unsurpassed bv any other
Native Wine. IMnu the pnre Juice of the Grape,
produced under Mr. Specr's own personal stipurvt
ston, 111 purity and genuine ness, are guaranteed.
The. yoiini'H child nuy partake of Its generous
qualities, and the wealtoat Invalid use It to ad van.
tn ii It Is particularly beneficial to the aged and
debilitated, aud suited to the various ailments that
affect the weaker ac. It in In every reaped A

WISE TO BE KKL1BD ON.

Sneer's P. J. Sherry.'
Tho P. .1. SIIEltRV Is a wlno of Superior Char-acto- r

nnd partakes of the rich Qualities of the & nine
from wh'ch It is made For l'urlty, Itlchnoas,
voi and ModlclnoJ I'ropurtics. It will be luuud un-

excelled.
Specr's P. ,T. Brandy.

This Tl HANDY stands unrivaled In this (!iiitnlry
hulugfar superior for medicinal ptirimses. It Is a
ptirodistlllallon from tho Kruno, and contain val-

uable medicinal properties. It has a dollcalo fla-

vor, almilar to that of the grapes, from which It Is
distilled, and is in Rreat favor among flrat-rlaa- a

families. Hee that thu stgnatiire of AI.fHlil)
Hl'KKIt, Taatalc, N . J Is over the cork of each
bottle.
Sold Hy PAUL. SOllUII

ANDBTDRUOQIST8 EVERYWHKKE.

"I lVNI!not ,,r " "weeping by, goD II Li F I land dare hnlore yuudle, sntnu- -

ii thing mighty and sublime
leave neiiinii uicoiiqiiertinie."

iih I. week In your own town,
Klvu Dollar on l lit fret. No

risk, Everything now. Capital not required. We
will furnlah you everything. Many aru making
fori lines, Ladles make aa much as men, and boys
and girls make great pay Header, If you want
business at which you can make great pay all the
time, write for particulars to 11. llALLETr A CO
Vortland, Maine.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF BPROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AMD

WholeBalo Dealer in Ice.
IOf BY THE OAK LOAD OR TON.WEII

; PACKED FOR SIIIPriNO ; ,.,

Oar Loada a Spoolaltv.
OFFIOHl

Cor.Twelfth Street and Uyee,
, CAIRO, ILLI1SOW.

NOTICE!
The largest stock and lowest prices in

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, LACE CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES
AND

WINDOW SHADES,
You find at

F. W. RO SENT HAL,
410 & 412 N. lth St., ST. LOUIS,

nitoi'H applied to tlio snniioo will
:md almoNt Inetantly RELIEVE PAIN!

mm u inrc or iinonmatlsm. AprAine, Wrnlses

Stlif Joints. MearaleiA, Lame Back, Crampii, Tooth-Ach- e,

Sore Throat, Pains in the Limbs or In any part ot the iSystein
una is eituuiy eiucacuitiH ior mi puiu in
tecpilrinir a powcrlul uiuusivu stiinulaiit.
Ask your DriiKKlt for it. l'rlco BO els per
I'repiired only liy JACOB S.

Wholesale DTUgtrtst, 8T. LQUI8,

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CONSUMPTION.
1 liave a poaitlvu rmumlv f r the aljuve il, h lia

lhinn,l of cawa of th. ort kind and nf limit
K.nuiuj nave nun curea. iniinc.i,otri,ni! In mv raliU
01 Itt elH try, that I will ond TWO HOTTI.K.S FKKK,

with TAI.t'BI.M TltEATIHK on tlilt Uiuu,touij .ullorer. Olvo Kiprt-t- ami 1'. u. axiiln-.t- ,

DK, T, A. tiLoCl il, U I'iiailbt.,NiiwY'irk.

Dp V I lnvnorAl,r"M,in-1",,,"l'tln- sUl 1 JJ. X vii if with wonderful success in
the cure of Cancer. Thoe allllctudi V',l(,I
slionldn't fatltu consult him aionce.i-vril-

Free! Cards and Chromos.
Wo will send fn e by mail a sample set of our

large (ierman, French ar.d American Chromo
Cards, on tinted and gold grounds, with a price
Hat af over S"0 nlll'urent designs, ou receipt of a
stamp for poatago. We will also send tree by mall
as sample, ten of our beautiful Chromo, on re-

ceipt of ten cents to pay for packing andposugo;
also euuloae a contlduutia! prlco Hat of our large
oil chromos. Agenta wanted. Address F. OLttA- -

bUI iB uu., Hi aummer Mroot, liuston, Alaaa.

VARIOUS QUACKS.
Who Each wllh his own Pot Sclionio

Cultivate the Field ot Human
Nature.

Thoro buve always been quacks: legnl q uicks,
theological quacks, scientific quacks ad medical
qnacks, Homo of them are bland, oily fellows who
aigue and smile tho world luto bellevlug in their
favorite bit of humbug. Others are pompous and
pretentions parasites. But they make It pay. Men
seem tolovo to be swindled, stipulating only that
It shall be neatly done.

Tho dear public are equally liberal to the electric
and magnetic fraud. This fellow is a genius In bis
Hue. He will puts magnetic belt around your
waist, a magnetic necklace under your chin, or fit
you out with au entire suit of niuguetic clothes,
warranted to serve tlio purpose of ordinary gar-

ments, and at tho same time to cure all diseases,
from whooping cough to hasty consumption.

Most of these havo no more electric or magnetic
power about tlieni than resides In woolen blank
ets or In glr lea of sackcloth. Only wlieu applied
by an export Is electricity of tho slightest use as n

medicinal atrent, and even then Its value Is grossly
overs:.! el 'I :( is iho strongest possible pre-

sumptive eviueuce In favor of a particular remedy ?

Clearly that It should have been prepared by
of ucknowled skill in tlio treat

ment of disease.
Squarely on thl foundation stands IlKNSON'S

CAPCINK I'OUOUS I'LASTEK. Endorsed by
9,009 Physicians, pharmacists, druggists and chem
ists, It needs no further apology nor Introduction.
It is tho one and only true and tried etternnl ap-

plication. Quacks of all kinds pay the Cupclne the
compliment of their dislike, as Patau Is said to
halo holy water.

Look In Ilia middle of the plaster fur the word
"CAPCINK." rrlce 8.1 cents.

ricnliilry A Johnson, Che mists, New Yerk.

jMoliojMitsvjji

mm
"THE HALLIDAY

Mie'tfiiui

t'':..-,,-.- v.

A Now Slid t'oinpiote Hotel, fronting nit I. eve
Bucoud aud Unllroad Htreets,

Oaiio, Illinois.

The Pasmnger Depot of the Chicago, HI. Louis
SDil .iswuneanai Illinois ucniraii waiiasn, Ml,
Louts and I'aelllci liou Mountain and Houlhern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and 8t. Louis Kaiiway
are all Just across tho stmuti while the Steamboat
Landing Is but one square distant

Th&BotuI le heated by steam, has steam
Laundry. Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Bulls.
Antomatia Ilalhs, absolutely pure air.
perfect sewerage aud complete appointments.

Superb furnishings porf.ot service ( and an un
icullud Uhlsv i t ...
U P. VAHKKH Ar, OO..Lsmismmsj

A powetliil prepitl 11111)1100111- -

xiscd mostly of Kssentlal Oils

KinAi.iorum

Tlio most penetrating Liniment
known. Hocmieeiitrn1eil that a
Penetrate to tha very Bone).
It will not Soil Clnthlno-- .

uin stomach and Bowels.
Heo lMprrt'ir Almiittac.mas

N K W A 1) V K UTIS EMKNTH.

THE SUN EVKKYBODY
LIKES IT.

. .... UT'VU n- -. u i.. l... ...,,i....i- nini nun ,r-- ,p tn. II, l, ,11 1, nun un- -

ful ; Its second. to write an entertaining hlatory of
the times in wlilr.h wrlt.e. It priiita, on an aver-
age, more than a million copies a wetk. Its cir-

culation la now larger than ever beforo. Subscrip-
tion: I'aiiv; (I pageaj. by mull, Mo. a month, or
Id 50 a year; Sunday (H pages), $1.20 pur year'
WKRKt-- (Hpageai, $1 per year.

1 W. K(rLANl. rubliabiir, New York City.

PA.TJSNTS.
NOTICE TO INVEXTOliS.

For all information concerning American and
lorulgn patents you should correspond with orcou-sul- t

a linn wlio understand their business and who
pay por'onal atten-lo- to the sHitie, To all who
wish ruch knowledgo I t tlieni write to or call upon

HKO. P. HUFF, Attorne-at-L.'i-

O. Avenue. Washington, D. C.
Send forcirculars and full information.

Sro A Household article, haleabiu as flour,
in.ill capital needed. H nil 1 c, for sam-

ple north 1, and prospectus, special terms,
fce , in sealed letter. No postals noticed.
Aildiess I, li, c ro , Marlon Ulilo.

DIVOKCES. No pubuity; residents of any
on, Non Support. Advice and

applications for st.imp, W. II. I.P E, Att'y,
S31I B'way, N Y,

DVEKT1S BUS! send f r our Select List of Local
a. Newspapu s. Oeo V. Howell it Co.,

10 Spruce St ,N. Y.

S500 REWARD!
WE will pnv thfi abnr) rtrrl for any cut .of Uvtr Compliint4

IHspfpiU, Kick Hi'iijuh, lidikiitlon, C"oititUm or Cottlvcnu,
weaunoVcurwlib Wvtt'i t;vtblt Ltvtr hlti, when th rt

itrtrtljr conifhwi wltn. ThfVftr rfUit,m&
nfTcrf-ii- lo Rivt MtUfiVtton. Bncr Coletl. Larfi Uit,

Jt jiil i, '5 ?rnti, Far ul by all dniliu. Hrwr 0f
cu titer Cult i ami trjilutil-m- Tli njnt,frturHl ouly br
JOHN C. WhST A ( M., Hl A IsS W. WntJUon Si., Clilof
Frte tri4t by unil prt psil m r:ixt ot s cut tlxunp.

Health is Wealth !

EAT MV
lu K C.VrtsT'u Neiivb and rn.pr Theat-mkn- t,

a giiiirantoiHl speeilio for HyKtorin, Dizzi-tii'H- S,

CouvnlsioiiN, Fits, Nervous Neurnlniii,
llonilnchn, Nerviiiis Prostrntion cnuaeil by tho una
iifRloolil or tolmeco, Wnkefulnnss, Mental

Kiiftnning of the Hmin reaulting in
unit lemliuK to misery, dwiiy Hiid death,

1'roiuiituro Old Ago, Hiirrminess, Loud of power
iu either hcx, lnvoltintiiry Iawhps and Hpormiit-orrhd- 'a

canseil by of the bruin, aeif.
nliUHo or Kneli box contninsi
onomontli'a trout ment. $1.1X1 n box, or wx boxes
furfli.uu.eoiit by mail preiHiidon receipt of prion,

XKl .i! AltWTI K IV BOXKS
.To euro nny cnwi. With each order ncoivel by us
for bix boxes, ncconipuniod with .".ts, wo will
emid thepurchiiBcToitr written uiiriintno to ro.
fund tlio money if the truntmtwt dove not olfecC
a euro. (iiiuiniitiH-- mulled onlj' by

HA RRY W. SOHUII.
Druggist, Cor. Commurclal ave. A trllh St., Cairo.

DOCTOR
WHITER

. 017 St. Charles Stroot, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A viiilr CJiiiilimisi o( two midlent
folli'Kes, Ii.'ih ti liuigi-- r eiigiigeil in the treat- -
leent nf 'lirniiii', Nnrvous, SMin ami
J.1loivt ilsi',iH.s tliuii any other iilivsli'liin In
Ht. Louis, as cltv papers u.w and all old resi-
dents know. I Ii at Pm ..t ollleeor ey ninll,
IVeeiind Invited. A liiendlv talk or Ills opinion
costs nutlilnij. Win n it Is incouvenl.uit tovlslt
the city .or treatment. inedli ineH can be sent
liy mull or express everv where. Curable i rsi--

giinriinteed ; win-r- iloiilil eslsU It U frankly
atiited. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mantal and

Physical Weakntu, Mernuriul and other

afTuctions of Throat, Skin and Bonos, Blood

Impurities and Blood roisouing, SklnAffac

tions, Old Sores a?d Ulnera, Impediments to

Mij2iidJh,'UmatlsmJI)iles: Spsoial

attention to cmcs from ovnr-worli- brain.

SURGICAL CASES rpceive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imp rudonnos, Exoossoa,

Iadulgmojs or Eitposuros.

It la (but a h "li'liin paving
attention to a elns ot eases nltalli

greiit skill, nnd phyalelans In regular pruetleo
an over me country Knowing ini. ireiu,-n,i-

reeonuneiiil rases to the oldest i.flloe III Ain'Tleil,
wnere every snown eppuuiii'i' i
and the provcil tmtl of ult
ages and eoiluUles are used. A whl linns. I

used rorolllee purlieu's, and all are trrated wltn
skill In a rest ttul nmnnert and, kiiewln
what to do, no experlnieiiH are made. Ou nt

of Iho great niiiiils'r l'l'l l"t
eharges are low. often lower than ll
demanded by mliera I you t',tVi
and ami iwrleet Uu- - r
the linporliiit matter. I'liinphlet, 110 page,
sent to any address fiee.

plaTJ MARRIAGE GUIDE. I PAG
?60

IS.
I rlntli and irilt hliiillnir. Healed ftir SO

cents In postine or rtirreni-y- . t)ver Itlly won
derftil pell pli tnres, true to life arllelesnn the
fblliiwliis-stitilei-t- Who may many, who not;
wlivr rrnpsr age n marry. W ho marry II rjU
Jlaiihood, WoruanhisHl, Physlealdeoav. li

ahniihl tiian-y- . How lite and hspplness may bn
jiieresseit, Thoae Inari-led.o- r rontenililatliiaj
Hiarrv ilia toeeii. - -

,.ail Biltu prrs.1,11., vn
a'- - I......l.u u.l l,I..M aMI.ta Ihl.Utt. llllft , ,I lilill.r vnitiuiii - -j, - -

Mver and M pegea, U cuU by wall. Iu tuotwm


